
WANTED
Red Oak Cross Ties

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

If interested write u» what
you can do.

TAYLOR-COLQUITT CO.

EASLEY, S. C.

Electrical Repairs
ARMATURE AND MOTOR

REWINDING

Repairs to Fans, Irons, and
all Electrical Fixtures

PHONE 296-J

Dewey J. ( reed

Ambulance Service Day or Night
Motor Kquipnwut of I li«* Hest

(.W.EVANS
MORTICIAN

Telephones
<>1 and 2H.i

Dt Kalh St.
Camden, S.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

l?ay Phone .10- Night Phone 111

CAMDEN, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore

PHONE 316

CAMDEN, S. C.

Hayes Bus Line
(INC.)

I).\m SKRVICl? HKTWKKN
Columbia, Camden. Ivortshaw,
Lancaster, NNaxhaw, < harlotte
Columbia. Camden, Itishopvillc,
Sumter, Har1s\illo, Darlington,

1 lore nee
('oluinl)ia, Hlitesburu, \iken,

Augusta
Columbia. Chester, Rock Hill

For Information:,
Terminal I'll one 219

Paul yui<li-> T.iy tiiin.tr
f : he pa.-t in t h « I'r tii! S:atr< tap- |

m.- t he i < i.a\ < !>?'< »t mx't'." that
mil x \\ h< > ii ¦<) . m w f!

nullify mp< <: : ii <i ,

TRAI'PKR 18 FRKEI)
1/ C yp ¦

Wwh Accused of Killing Womun In
Far Northwent

M, Xl

Hiiu l< 1 « Minn., June 11.- -After
.six months Jmaceration, Tony Ream¬

er, North woods trapper, was free
today to return to the woods that
had been bin home for several years,
exonerated by a grand jury of any
connection with the death last fall
in the Northwest Angle Club of Mrs.
Dean Wheeler.
The decision of the grand jury left

unsolved the unusual death of Mr§,
Wheeler, whose body was found with
a knife plunged through her side
lyin g ()'i 'he floor of the eabin which

1 sin* and her husband as homesteaders,
made their home two weeks after
t heir mar riage.

Found dead by her ¦husband ami
a friend Ia*t November 18, woiVi
u.t the tragedy was brought to War-
road, the nearest outpost, by a cour¬

ier who spent several days' making
a circuitous route around the large
lake of the. woods, which being half
frozen, could not be crossed by boat"
or xled-.-
Mrs. Wheeler's death was pro¬

nounced a suicide by a colonel's jury.
Later investigation, however, indi¬
cated that tln> woman might have
been slain while her husband was

absent from the. cabin.
With the Wheeler cabin, 1(50 miles

beyond t he . frontier, investigation of
the woman's death was a slow and
tedious process,- After several, trips
into the woods by various investiga¬
tors, >nnie traveling by dog sled and
some making the trip in snow shioc.<,
it was determined, according to of¬
ficials, that Reamer was the last

man to have seen Mrs. Wheeler alive%
A search of the woods was be¬

gun and after several weeks, hear¬
ing that he was wanted by the au¬

thorities," Reamer gave himself up
and said he did not fear to stand
trial.

Time To Look lor Another .lob
Rock Mill Record; "Hill" Nye, the

young man who, some lime ago, fell
from the top floor of the' Citizen*
Hank building, had a similar c.xperi-

. ence again -Monday, falling from the
mezzanine floor through the eleva¬
tor shaft to the basement. Me again

: broke , the fall by catching and was

not .seriously hurt. With the except
t ion <d* a considerable scalp wound
in the back of his head he .shows no

signs of having been hurt. The fall
was caused by the turning «»f a scaf¬
fold board.

More divoives arc granted during
| the fourth year of married life titan
I a t :t ny ot her period.

Brooklyn. N. Y . Officer Smith
writes:."Some years hjjo 1 suffered
from severe nervousness, brought on

by acidity or tne stoni-
Hclio. I could il i m*st
lmt verv little food..
was rapidly losing
weight ami. let-ling
miserably. 1 tried
Tut t "k Tills nnd tlu'
flr<t dnsp" gave nio
»:reat relief I con-
imie to take t hem as

directed and aiu glad
t « rtvommend thein
to nil mv friend* who
have um-.i thcni with most srratify
ii.u' s." 'At nil <) ruggis! s-

Is a Prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever

It Kills (he (lerms

Standard Bred.Blood Tested Chicks
Reduced Prices for May and June

Jb«i»rh~a If-tt-tl rh irk* best for May and Juno. Cost only a penfl>
m.i-h than oui.nary k:n<i. Seven practical varieties. Big hatches Mondays
and WedTif .-rtav>, po.-tpaid, 07 per cent live delivery guaranteed. Write
for instructive catalog order from this ad. Sat i«;fartion guaranteed.
Old* nrd !artr« t p-i»!'vv farm in the South.

Per 25 :>0 100 .'>00 ? 000
.\ncoi.a-, \\ h ;¦ and HieW" I.eyhotn- . $'{.75 > .> . 7 5 .>'11. S4S. $95.
Rocks, Ked> ;r<! Huff ( )!-ji:iigtMn» -J.00 7.50 1 »*>0. 110.
White WyanOuttes .. t.25 8.0O M. <".*>. 120.

25 tf.00 11). -15. 00.
Over three thousand cus-

iii- neighbor « to order with

and If f', t \ t.

You >v; I . be p1ea>»-« a :i NuvinanV « hick
mci's reor«!<-itd from n.e !a>t .-..a-o:.. (iet

; c.i .*. r.d yet quantity price?.
C. A. Norman, Drawer 1440 S-14, Knoxvilie, Tenn.

( ">,000 pullet > lor sale. Mention kind wanted)

COVER YOUR JELLIES AM) SEAL
YOUR BOTTLES WITH

P A R 0 VY A X
Use New Rubbers on Your Fruit Jars

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30 Electric Fans

#

How Banks Help
a Community

(Th4 following is one of a series of
articles issued by thd Public Kdu-
catlon Committee of the American
Institute of Banking, and is here re¬

produced in order that the banking
public and the bankers can better
understand one the cither, and creato

m co-operative spirit' between deposi¬
tor and banker.)

Hanks help the community in num¬

erous w*w*. 1 will mention only u

few Of them. Hanks provide a safe
place for the deposit of money until
needed. Deposited in the vaults of-
the bank, money is protected against
robbery, lire and carelessness. Con¬
sider a moment the hazard of trans¬
acting business if you had to use thu
actual cash in all transactions. You
would invite robbery and sometimes
murder. Carried on the person or

left in the house, cash would be lost
or destroyed by fire -deposited in a

bank, it is safe.
Hanks help the community by mak¬

ing it convenient for peop]0 to trans¬
act business. By depositing, their
money in a bank in a lump sum, they
can pay it out in any amount by
Check as needed. They always have
the exact change and get a receipt
automatically. Besides, one can safe»-
ly pay by check through the .mails.
Hanks help the community by fur¬

nishing safe keeping valuts Where
valuable papers such as wills, deeds,,
stock certificates, and policies are

protected against fire, theft, and
carelessness. They handle Kscrows
and in many instances estates, trusts
and investments. Many of these ser¬

vices are indispensable to the com¬

munity.
Banks accept for deposit- the sav¬

ings of the community in small ac¬

counts, too small to be invested to

advantage by the individual savers.

Hanks pay a liberal rate of interest
on these small savings and with the
many little accumulations are able to

lend in larger amounts for the up¬
building «> 1" the community, for the
construction of homes and factories
and the financing of industry^

Hanks are an essential link in pro-
duction. Money hoarded in a tin can

does not produce, can do fto one any
good while it is tlvere. The money
must be put to work. The bank helps
the community to produce by attract¬
ing all of the idle money from thosu
who have it to loan^ind lending. it out

to those who can use it in produc¬
tion. .

''

The fa i mcr could not produce with¬
out seed for his fields and stock for
his 1 antics. lie could not borrow
ntiincy for these things from the pub¬
lic, a dollar at a time, hut the bank
can do this economically. It has the
means of collecting: small bits of
capital and building: "up a reservoir of
funds fo !' the financing of all legi¬
timate enterprises. It can carry the
farmer through his growing1 and har¬
vesting: season. It also finances the
manufacturing industry to a large
extent.
A shoe manufacturer must have

law mateiials and labor before he can

turn out finished goods. The hank
4

lends it 1 money to pay the whole¬
saler for his leather and advances
the money for his payroll. That
money rc.m< s originally from the pub-
lie. The hank merely draws it in
from ho and loans it out to

industry. 1: collects interest from
tlif borrow *-»s and pays most of it

over to i lie savers. It is one of the
fine things about our economic life
that one part of it helps the other.
The people \\h<» work in the factory
receive money for their service.?.
They piit part of it in the hank, there¬
by creating more capita! which goes
back into industry, buys mure raw

material and provides more work for
thenwlves. It is an endless chain,
with the bank as a connecting link.
Take away this link and the whole
system fails.

Ft; commerce and foreign tiade, the
bank also p!a\ s an important }>art.
An exporter heie « annot sell floods
.o an importei acros*, the ocean with¬
out a guarantee of payment. To pro-
\ ii«' -in h guarantee of payment, the
foreign importer establishes a let-
.er of credit with the bank here, guar¬
antying payment so that as soon as

the goods are loaded on ship and
covered by a b.ll of lading, the ex-

p«i t ei may go to the bank and get
h s cash. Without such a system of
guaranteeing payment for foreign
shipments, we could not .sell our cot¬
ton. our wheat, our other agricultural
products, oi our millions of dollars
of manufactured good*, which keep
the wheels of industry moving and
provide work for everyone.
The bank is not the whole thing in

this smoothly working economic ma¬

chine but is a very important cog
and without it. the machine would
not run.

Professional ball players have
caught balls thrown from the Wash¬
ington Monument, which it 555 fe«t

BARUCH GAVE MILLION8

To Help F«rm«ra in Cotton Holding
Movement in 1914

i
(Columbitt State)

A che?k for a fortune, and for the

[benefit of the Southern farmers!
Such an incident is said to have

happened in 1014 when Dr. Bernard
M. Baruoh. New York capitalist, as¬

certained steps taken by , William
Gibbet McAdoo, former secretary of
the treasury, to raise $50,000,000 to
help the farmers of the South in
holding their cotton during times of
poor prices,
The story is told by Francis II.

Weston, former district attorney for
the Eastern district of South Caro¬
lina, and' now a prominent attorney
of Columbia. The capital city law¬
yer received the information in a

conversation with Mr. McAdoo when
thu former member of Woodrow
Wilson's cabinet paid a recent visit
to the boyhood home of the late

president.
The appearance of Dr. Baruch in

Columbia to make the commence¬
ment address before the graduating
class of the University of South
Carolina and to receive the honor¬
ary degree of lifc.D., recalled the
story to Mr. Weston's mind.
"Mr. McAdoo was sitting in his

oil u-e TTmr afternoon, in 1914," the
Columbia attorney said. "He was

puzzled as to how he would raise the
balance of the money he had in
mind for the Southern farmers. Jfe
had exhausted every resort to com¬

plete the $">0,000,000 goal, and it
seemed as if the, plan would be a

fail u re.

"As he sat in hij> office an attend¬
ant opened the doorv and-.- presented
a visiting card. /He looked, at the
piece of paper, and sgw the name-trf-
Bernard M. Baruch. At that time,
Mr. McAdoo told me, he did not
know the New York capitalist so

very well. He had no idea as to

what was the purpose of his visit.
"Mr. Baruch was ushered into the

inner room and took his seat. "I

understand," he spoke to Mr. Mc¬
Adoo, "that you are striving to help
tin* Southern farmer. As you know,
1 am a Southern man myself, and
I am interested in the South's agri¬
cultural pursuits. How much money
do you need to help these farmers,
Mr. Secretary?"
"Three million dollars," Mr. Mc¬

Adoo replied.
"1 will take it," returned Mr. Ha-

ruch.
"Dr. Baruch reached in his pocket,

produced a check and found a pen
and ink. And then he wrote. He ten¬

dered the piece of paper to William G.
McAdoo. ,

"It's worth was $3,000,000."

Certain African tribes scar the
faces of their children with identifi¬
cation marks, that they may recog¬
nize them again if separated by sla¬

very or war.

"^irr^mJTHBRN SBRVBS THE SOUTH

'

Railroadservicethat
profits all of us
On the Southern Railway System last
year we hauled seven million tons of
farm products.We carried back to the
farms a great volume of things that
the farmer gets in exchange for his
products.
This is a big part of the day's work of
our 8,000 miles of lines, stretching
across the South from the Potomac
to the Mississippi.
Farm prosperity means prosperity for
us. To give the best service, at rates

' which will enable our shippers to sell
their products in the markets at a good
profit, and which will enable us to
make a fair profit, too, is a fundamental '

policy ofthe SouthernRailwaySystem.
Did you ever stop to think how much
better service the Southern has given
you in recent years since it was reliev- *

ed from financial starvation? That is
part of your share in our prosperity.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY S YSTEM

Southern Buys Coins

Atlanta, Cia., June 1G..Announce¬
ment of the purchase of 10,000 Con¬
federate Memorial coins by tl\e South¬
ern Railroad System was recently
made by Robert B. Pegram. The sub¬

scription was made through Mr. John

King Ottley, president of the Fourth
National Bank.
The Southern Railroad plans to

distribute the Memorial coins through
its stations in all the Southern states
according to Mr. Pegram. It is tak¬
ing the step as a means of operating
in the patriotic endeavor being made
by the Southern Bankers Committee.
In many of the communities reach¬
ed by the Southern Railroad residents
would probably have difficulty in
obtaining coins through other chan¬
nels.

WINTHROP COLLEGE SCHOLAR¬
SHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 3, and Satur¬
day, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must not be less than sixteen yea'rs
of age. When scholarships are va¬

cant after July 4, they will be award¬
ed to those making the highest aver¬

age at this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Whether there are vacant
scholarships in your county or not,
the examination will be held on both
Friday and Saturday. Applicants for
scholarships should write to President
Johnson befQre the examination for
scholarship 'examination blanks or

procure them from the county super¬
intendent on July 3.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 9, 1925. For further
information and catalogue address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Fordor Sedan

f.o.b. Detroit

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day
in the week. It is large enough for the average

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive
.the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening
drives and week-end outings. It will give them
an economical vacation this summer. You can

buy a Ford on easy payments.

All price* /. o. b. Detroit

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Vlease tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments:
<V« mm A dtfrtta

__ ¦ ¦ ;.i la . *

Mall this coupon to


